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Abstract 

It has been globally accepted that women are integral part of the society and we 

should leave no stone unturned to empower them. In spite of this global consensus, in 

many parts of the world, women are marginalized and treated unequally. Nepal, one of 

the poorest countries by Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita, is not an exception 

and faces multitude of challenges with regard to women. Decade long civil war left 

many women widowed and made them even more vulnerable. The aim of this thesis is 

to assess the level of participation in decision making of those war widows from 

Nepal. The study is based on the primary data collected in from four districts in Nepal 

from November 2011 to February 2012.  

Participation in decision making is used as a dependent variable and four socio-

economic measures are used as independent variables. Binary regression model was 

used to calculate the odds ratios in the final model. The results showed that human 

poverty measures affect the most in decision making among war widows in Nepal. 

Specifically, social restriction was found to be the main factor that is limiting 

participation in decision making. Lack of education and early age marriage were also 

found to diminish participation in decision making. 

Keywords: Nepal, Peacebuilding, war widow, feminization of poverty, decision 

making, poverty 
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Summary 

 “A woman who participates in decisions that affect or control her life and environment 

are everywhere more empowered than women who do not”-Anonymous 

 

Background: Women’s empowerment is a process by which women learn to gain better 

control over their everyday life circumstances (Sen & Batliwala 2000). Women’s 

participation in household decision making, as it relates to power and control, is widely 

accepted indicator of empowerment (Malhotra et al. 2002: 13). It is increasingly used as 

an objective indicator of women’s household level empowerment, particularly in 

demographic and health studies (New Era 2011: 224; Schuler & Hashemi 1994: 68; 

Hindin 2003: 507). Traumatic death/ life experiences, particularly the one violating the 

natural order, like conflict, war, natural calamities etc, force the survivor to face unique 

challenges. This thesis is designed to explore the empowerment among such survivor 

group of war termed as war widows. The overall aim of this thesis is to explore war 

widow’s household level participation in decision making. 

 

Methods: A cross-sectional study was carried out among 358 war widows from 

November 2011 to February 2012 in four districts of Nepal namely Surkhet, Kavre, 

Bardiya, Sindhupalchowk. Surkhet and Bardiya; located in Mid-Western Development 

Region of Nepal while Kavre and Sindhupalchowk are located in Central Development 

Region of Nepal. Both qualitative and quantitative methods were used for data 

collection. A 358 war-widows voluntarily participated in the study. The six household 

level decision making items as well as the questionnaires on socio-economics, poverty 

measures, patriarchal measures and conflict measures were used in the analysis.  Chi-

square test was performed to examine the association between the categorical variables 

in the thesis. The binary regression with decision making as dependent and poverty 

measures, patriarchal measures, conflict measures and socio-demographics as an 

independent explanatory variables was generated to calculate the odds ratios (OR). The 

significance (p<0.05) and 95% confidence interval was used in the final model. 

 

Results: The mean age of the war widows in the study was 37 years. Three-fifths of 

them (60%) were in the range of 31-45 years of age. Of concern, 62% of these women 

were less than 31 years of age and 30% were married by the age of 15. Hardly less than 
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one in ten of these women (6%) had remarried or had partner at the time of the 

interview. On overall comparison with the national study for the participation in 

decision making among married women, the decision making in war widows is found 

better in the present study population. The participation in decision making for 

purchase, visiting health centers, visiting organizations, spending money, visiting 

friends and holding membership varied between 67-87% in ascending order. Regional 

differences were observed in decision making participation. This study also showed that 

no restrictions enabled higher participation in decision making. Increased age at 

marriage (OR=0.973) and higher education (OR=1.009) was significantly associated 

with higher participation in decision making items. 

 

Conclusions: This study suggests that human poverty affects the most in decision 

making among war widows in Nepal. Anecdotes from the qualitative synthesis revealed 

diminished social support and increased restrictions. This was found to be obstacle in 

empowering war widows at household level.  Also, no education and early age at 

marriage predicted the odds for lower participation in decision making. Hence, 

empowerment of these women should focus in women’s education and delaying the age 

of marriage. 
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction 

1 Background Information  

Nepal, a least developed country and ranked 145th among 187 countries in the human 

development index (UNDP 2014: 37), faced a decade long civil war between the 

Government and the Communist Party of Nepal, (Maoist). According to the National 

Human Rights Commission (NHRC) of Nepal, the war resulted in loss of 13 236 lives, 

“disappearances” of 1006 people and disability among 785 (INSEC 2011: 13). As cited 

by Singh et al (2005: 2), Amnesty international estimated that that Nepalese civil war 

recorded highest number of “disappearances” in the world in 2003 and 2004. A true 

estimation of displaced people are difficult to find out but reports suggests that 

approximately 150 000 people were displaced due to this conflict (Shrestha & Niroula 

2005: 45). Based on the number of deaths, this armed conflict in Nepal was categorized 

to be of highest intensity (Murshed & Gates 2005: 122). The war ended with signing of 

the comprehensive peace accord in November 2006 between coalition of political 

parties and Maoists that subsequently led to new interim constitution establishing 

People’s Republic (United Nations 2006).  In 2008, Nepal became the world’s newest 

republic after the abolishment of 240 years of monarchy after the success of people’s 

movement. 

 

Among 15 027 Nepalese who died/disappeared/were disabled; the majority (87%) were 

male and many were married (INSEC 2011). Hence, they left behind the large number 

of new single female survivors, as a consequence of the conflict. In this study these 

women are termed as war widows. Basnet (2011:52) defines war widows as: 

“The female survivors of war who were married and whose husband were killed or 

made to disappear during the civil war period (1996-2006) in Nepal. They are residing 

within the territory of the country and their husbands were affiliated to any political 

party, civil member, army, police force or Maoist.” 

 

As a poor nation in the cross-road of peace building and political stabilization, Nepal 

faces a multifaceted development challenges. One of the key challenges is the 

integration of women’s issue in the national development plans for realization of gender 
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equity in development. It is evident that war and other forms of political violence do not 

affect all the people equally. Women, children, displaced, widows, orphans, elderly, 

those exposed to severe pain and loss of body parts are more vulnerable to the indirect 

consequences of the war. The traumatic experience forces the survivors, such as war 

widows to face cumulative challenges, including poverty, exclusion, violence and lack 

of participation in decision making (Murthy 2007; Usta et al. 2008; Raphael et al. 2008; 

Luitel et al. 2013; Thapa & Hauff 2005). According to the United Nations (2000b) 

publication, women 2000, a widow in developing country endures acute problems. They 

are extremely neglected and socially excluded group of women among all ages, 

enduring extreme poverty, ostracism, violence, homelessness, ill health and 

discrimination in law and customs (United Nation 2001: 3). 

 

In Nepalese context, there has been little focus on these women who have lost their 

husbands due to conflict. Comprehensive assessment of these women’s status in a 

society becomes not only important but also necessary agenda from development point 

of view. In this study, we analyze the level of participation in decision making in 

relation to the key measures and identified the measures that affect the level of 

participation.  

 

These measures include indicators of human and income poverty (see conceptual 

framework Figure 2) Lastly, thesis also aims to make recommendations to bring the war 

widows in the mainstream of development process and empowerment. 

1.1 Peace agreement 

The decade long civil war between the Maoists and state ended with a comprehensive 

peace accord (CPA). The peace agreement was signed between the Government of 

Nepal and Unified Communist Party of Nepal (Maoist). The agreement was based on 

following eight points (International Crisis Group 2006: 6): 

1) Political- Economic- Social transformation and conflict management   

2) Management of army and arms  

3) Cease-fire  

4) End of conflict  

5) Compliance of human rights, fundamental rights and humanitarian laws  
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6) Differences settlement and implementation mechanism   

7)  Implementation and monitoring and 

8) Miscellaneous (United Nations 2006) 

 

Under these eight points agreements both parties put forward plans, policies and 

commitment for the upliftment of women. Under point one both parties agreed to 

pursue policy and programs to end discriminations based on class, ethnicity, language, 

gender, culture, religion and region. They also agreed to address the problem of Dalits 

(suppressed), indigenous people, ethnic minorities and women. As per the agreement 

under point seven both parties also agreed to special protection of rights of women and 

to stop all types of violence against women. Both sides agreed to help each other to 

establish law and order and maintain peace in the society. Among many agreements 

they also agreed to rehabilitate and integrate people who were displaced during a decade 

long insurgency.  

1.1 Gender perspective of post war situation 

Nepal is in transition phase after the declaration of the ceasefire of decade long war. 

There is an interim government and the government has mandate to promulgate the 

constitution as per the sentiments of the people. It is also an opportunity to put gender 

inequality to an end and create a society where women have the equal power. The 

armed war brought many consequences to the Nepalese society. One of those 

consequences related to this study is the increase in the number of female headed 

households (Arino 2008: 7) as many men were voluntarily or forcefully taken away. 
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2 Objectives 

The study objectives of the present thesis are as follows: 

The general objective is to explore the participation in decision making at household 

level in relation to the key socio-economic measures at household level in war widows. 

A number of measures were chosen because these measures are widely used for similar 

studies (Measure Evaluation PRH 2015). 

 

Specific objective is to explore the participation in decision making at household level 

of war widows based on the following: 

1. Purchase and socio-economic measures  

2. Visiting friends and socio-economic measures  

3. Visiting health center and socio-economic measures 

4. Visiting organization and socio-economic measures 

5. Hold membership and socio-economic measures 

6. Spending money and socio-economic measures 

3 Significance of the study 

Women are the integral part of the society and constitute half of the world’s population. 

In order to have a harmonious and equal society, empowering women is very crucial.   

A number of studies have highlighted the importance of women’s participation in 

decision making in general. The study of women’s participation in decision making in 

comparison to men gives important insights about women’s well-being in the society 

(Presser 1997). A demographic study on women participation in decision making in 

context of Nepal can be found in the literature (Acharya et al. 2010). However, to our 

knowledge there are no sufficient studies that have focused solely on war widows of 

Nepal. This study aims to highlight those marginalized but most victimized population. 

The author has followed widely accepted indicators to measure the women’s decision 

making power in households (Measure Evaluation PRH 2015). This study will give an 

inside view on the level of empowerment of war affected Nepalese women. 
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CHAPTER II: Research methods and design 

This chapter contains research methods and design, statistical analysis and ethical part 

of the study.  

This research focuses on exploring war widows’ participation in decision making at 

household level in relation to the key socio-economic measures. We are using both the 

quantitative and quantitative analysis of participation in decision making and socio-

economic measures. For the qualitative result, the most suitable anecdotes and stories 

relevant to the present thesis were obtained from the original study (Basnet, 2011). The 

socio-economic measures in the study were income poverty measures, conflict 

measures, patriarchal measure and socio-demographic measures. These measures were 

identified based on the available theoretical and empirical evidence discussed in the 

literature. The indicators of participation in decision making was selected as it is 

increasingly used as an objective indicator of women’s household level empowerment, 

particularly in national and international demographic and health surveys (New Era 

2011: 224; Schuler & Hashemi 1994: 68; Hindin 2003: 507). 

4  Participants 

In this study, 380 war widows of age group between 15 and 74 years were interviewed. 

These respondents were from four different districts of Nepal. Cross-sectional and 

descriptive study design is used for this study.  
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5 Study Site 

Figure 1: Map of Nepal with yellow mark for the study site in the present study (Basnet, 

2011). 

 
 

Nepal can be divided into three principal areas: Terai in the south, Hill in the middle 

and Mountain regions in the north. Based on the highest internal displacement, highest 

disappearance, and highest number of deaths (INSEC 2011: 13; WHR 2006), the 

following districts were selected: Kavrepalanchowk (Hill), Surkhet (Hill), Bardiya 

(Terai), Sindhupalchowk (Mountain). Surkhet and Bardiya are from mid-western 

development region and Sindhupalchowk and Kavrepalanchowk from center 

development region in Nepal. 

6 Measures 

Questionnaires were prepared to assess data on socio-economic and cultural factors 

Both observations and interview questionnaire were used to measure the socio-

economic measures including poverty measures, patriarchal measures, conflict measures 

and socio-demographic measures (Figure 2: conceptual framework). 

6.1 Poverty measures 

In the study, the income poverty was measured by household appliance ownership, 

housing conditions, and income status. The respondents were asked about the ownership 

of the following household appliances; electricity, radio, television, telephone (mobile), 

liquefied petroleum gas, kerosene stove, private tube well or tap, bicycle, motor bike 
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and tractor. The appliance ownership is categorized based on responses on the 

household items as following: 

1. High ownership (having 4-9 appliances) 

2. Medium ownership (having 2-3 appliances) and  

3. Low ownership (0-1 appliances) 

Income status in the study is categorized as either  

1. Having any income source 

2. No income source 

The housing indicators were floor and roof status (either concrete floor and roof or non-

concrete floor and roof), house ownership (either rented or self-owned) and number of 

bed rooms in the respondent’s house. Housing status is categorized based on response 

on housing indicators 

1. Poor housing condition (≤2 positive response for the housing indicators) 

2. Satisfactory (good) housing condition (> 2 positive response) 

The human poverty was measured by the social support and restriction perceived by the 

war widows. A social support variable is based on having or not having the following 

eight social support items:  

1. Access for labor during harvest season 

2. Care for children 

3. Obtaining financial loan/lending money 

4. Getting loans or repair of household and farming goods 

5. Care when sick 

6. Going to market or store 

7. Preparing and cooking food and getting advice 

The social support is categorized based on the responses on the social support items 

1. Low social support (0-7 positive response) 

2. High social support (8 positive responses) 

Lastly, the restriction was measured by the questions asked to assess if the women feel 

restricted in choice of clothes, foods, social function attendance, friends, gender of 

friends and places to visit. The responses were combined to create groups of women 

reflecting their participation in choice as  

1. Low choice (women restricted for items) or 

2. No restrictions in choice (no restriction in any items) 
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6.2 Conflict measures 

The conflict measures were 

1 Death or 

2 Disappeared group 

6.3 Patriarchal measures 

Patriarchal measures had marital status and caste group. Marital status were  

1. Remarried  

2. Widow 

Caste group were (figure 3) 

1. Brahmins/Chhettri 

2. Janjatis  

3. Others 

6.4 Socio-demographic measures 

Socio-demographic measures include: 

1. Age 

2. Age at marriage of the participants 

3. Education 

4. Place of residence 

7 Decision making indicators 

Six forms of household decision making question about asking permission while 

1 Making purchase of domestic goods 

2 Visiting family or relatives 

3 Visiting health center 

4 Visiting any organization 

5 Hold group membership and 

6 Spending money 

Based on the decision made, the variable were re-categorized into  

1 Low participation  (can make decision for 0 item) 
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2 Medium participation  (can make decisions in1-3 items) and  

3 High participation  (can make decisions in 4-6 items) in decision making 

8 Statistical Analysis 

The data was analyzed using appropriate statistical methods with IBM SPSS Statistics 

version 21. Group differences were measured and the statistical significance was tested. 

Chi-square test was used to measure regional distribution in socio-demographic 

variables. Bivariate regression models with decision making as dependent and the 

poverty measures and socio-demographics as an independent explanatory variables 

(area of residence, income status, housing condition, appliance ownership, social 

support, restriction, marital status, age at marriage of women and education of the 

women) was generated to calculate the odds ratios (OR), significance (p<0.05) and 95% 

confidence interval in the final model. High participation in decision making was used 

as a reference category. 

9 Ethics 

All the respondents gave a written informed consent for the study (consent form is 

attached in the Appendix). The questionnaire was validated by prior pre-testing in 

Kathmandu valley before actual usage in the study site. Kathmandu was selected due to 

its contextual similarity with the study sites and being a juncture of migration, it was 

expected to meet diverse group of war widows. The respondents voluntarily participated 

in the interview at their own residence for 30-60 min. They were allowed to withdraw 

from the interview at any time during the interview. For confidentiality, no track records 

of the participants’ name and address were kept. Whatever information provided by the 

participants was kept strictly confidential and no information identifying them was 

released to anyone outside the study team. The data for the present thesis is obtained 

from the primary research as made available by Mrs. Syaron Basnet (Basnet 2011). 

Mrs. Basnet is the owner of the project “psychosocial status of conflict affected single 

women in Nepal” with project no. SIRF/HGRFs/2011/. The project was funded by 

Social Inclusion Research Fund Assistance Programme (SIRF AP). The project period 

was 18 months starting from 24th June 2011 to 23rd November 2012. The primary 

objective of the project was to examine the regional differences in severity and 

prevalence of the self-perceived depression among conflict affected single women 
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(CASW) in Nepal. For the purpose, questionnaires were prepared to assess data on 

socio economic, cultural factors, financial, social structure, physical health and stressful 

life event and depression and anxiety among the war widows. The questionnaire 

contains ten sections. Each section contains varying number of questions, hence in total 

there are 148 questions in the final set of questionnaire.  

 

With agreement with the author, under her mentorship, I got the access to use the 

specific data related to our thesis for analysis. The project owner and the funding 

agency have no conflict of interest in permitting the dissemination of her data for use in 

the present thesis. 
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CHAPTER III: Review of related Literature and 

Theoretical Framework 

This chapter contains underlying theory and literature related to this thesis. As seen 

from the conceptual framework (Figure 2) the study is based on hypothesis that women 

can be empowered by giving them opportunity to make decision on household matters. 

First part of the literature is based on this hypothesis. As empowerment is a concept and 

cannot be quantified, it can have an ambiguous meaning. Therefore, this study provides 

some literature on empowerment. 

 

Figure 2: Conceptual Framework of the study 
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Decision making can be practiced under various domains such as in household, in 

community, in national or in global scale. Since our study focuses on decision making 

in household level, literature too focuses on theories related to household level decision 

making. In this section I will present established theories and studies which explain that 

participation in a household decision making is an instrument to the empowerment. 

Intuitively, decision making and empowerment convey similar concept. Both 

terminologies contain a notion of authority. Once I provide theory to support this 

hypothesis I will use empowerment as a concept which can be used interchangeably 

with the decision making. Further, as seen in the lower part of the conceptual 

framework (Figure 2), I have hypothesized in my thesis that household decision making 

among women, thus empowerment, is affected by certain factors. These factors are 

categorized under four different measures: 

1. Poverty measures 

2. Patriarchal measures  

3. Conflict measures  

4. Socio-demographic measures 

 

These factors are treated as independent variables in our quantitative analysis. In this 

chapter I have provided available theories and literatures which explain relationship 

between these factors and decision making. 

 

To sum up, this chapter contains literature about women, empowerment, and decision 

making. I have also included women agenda in global stage by outlining the United 

Nations action plans on women. Later I outlined convincing and widely accepted theory 

in empowerment followed by theories on decision making and empowerment. 

Eventually, I have presented literature on factors affecting participation in decision 

making and eventually empowerment. 

10 Women, empowerment, and decision making  

Women empowerment is the third of the eight Millennium Development Goals (United 

Nations 2000a). Empowerment is an abstract term. Multitude of its nature, application, 

and interpretation makes it difficult to define singularly. This can be defined as an end 

goal or an ongoing process (Medel-Anonuevo 1994: 7 and 8). Scholars have accepted 
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the ambiguity of the meaning and have extensively reviewed the applicability of the 

definition in various domains (Sadan 2004; Lincoln et al. 2002; Chaudhary et al. 2012). 

Among several definitions available in the literature some of the most compendious and 

relevant in the context of women are reviewed. For example, it has been agreed that 

control over the resources and participation in decision making by women is the key 

indicator of women empowerment (Johnson 2014). In another example authors have 

mentioned that empowerment of women can be measured by the concepts like their 

capability to make decisions, their position in the society and knowledge level among 

many others as cited in Bhagowalia et al. (2012: 1). 

 

As seen from the literature empowerment can manifest itself into many forms and it 

varies according to the domain. But it also shows that decision making is an objective 

indicator of empowerment and can serve as an evidence to capture the women’s 

empowerment. Women’s participation in decision making is widely used in the 

literature as an indicator of empowerment at a household level (Balk 1997; Hindin 

2000; Kritz et al. 2000; Schuler & Hashemi 1994). 

 

10.1  Women’s empowerment as a global agenda 

In this chapter I have discussed how women’s empowerment is viewed globally. I have 

outlined here United Nation’s view as a global view since it is one of the largest 

multinational organizations working in the issue.  

 

From the very inception of United Nations charter, 1945, provision for the equality 

between men and women is included (chapter III, article 8) (United Nations 1945: 4). In 

December 1975, United Nations passed a resolution to observe a decade between 1976 

and 1985 as a Decade of Women (Pietilä 2007: 37). Also, UN declared 1975 as a 

women’s year and since then March 8
th

 of every year is celebrated as an International 

Women’s Day. Since then UN has worked towards building and implementing the 

policies in the support of women empowerment. Since 1975 there has been four 

conferences (table 1) convened by the UN related to women.  
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Table 1: Women conferences in the United Nations (Pietilä 2007: 52) (United Nations 

2000b) 

 

Year Conference 

name 

Agenda Outcome 

1975 Mexico City Dialogue is 

opened 

The Declaration of Mexico and the World Plan 

of Action for the Implementation of the 

Objectives of the International Women’s Year 

1980 Copenhagen The review Programme of Action for the Second Half of the 

United Nations Decade for Women 

1985 Nairobi The birth of global 

feminism  

The Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the 

Advancement of Women 1986-2000 

1995 Beijing Legacy of Success Beijing Platform for Action for Equality, 

Development and Peace; Beijing Declaration 

 

The first conference which was held in Mexico City, resulted in Declaration of Mexico 

on the Equality of Women and Their Contribution to Development and Peace. In the 

conference UN promulgated thirty different principles which stressed in women’s 

participation in decision making. Some of the excerpts are listed here:  

 

 “Stressing that greater and equal participation of women at 

all levels of decision making shall decisively contribute to 

accelerating the pace of development and the maintenance of 

peace.” 

 

“Necessary resources should be made available in order that 

women may be able to participate in the political life of their 

countries and of the international community since their active 

participation in national and world affairs at decision making 

and other levels in the political field is a prerequisite of 

women's full exercise of equal rights as well as of their further 

development and of the national well-being.” 
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“Women have a vital role to play in the promotion of peace in 

all spheres of life: in the family, the community, the nation and 

the world. Women must participate equally with men in the 

decision making processes which help to promote peace at all 

levels.” 

In the second convention, which was held in Copenhagen, an international bill of rights 

of women, “The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against 

Women (CEDAW)”, was ratified by 188 states. The conventions described the 

discrimination as (United Nations, 1979). 

 

"...any distinction, exclusion or restriction made on the basis of 

sex which has the effect or purpose of impairing or nullifying 

the recognition, enjoyment or exercise by women, irrespective 

of their marital status, on a basis of equality of men and 

women, of human rights and fundamental freedoms in the 

political, economic, social, cultural, civil or any other field." 

 

Moreover, the conference acknowledged the disparity between the actual right women 

and exercise and their ability to exercise them. This concern led to the highly focused 

action plan on access to the education, employment opportunities, and adequate health 

services. Third world convention revealed that only certain numbers of women had 

benefited from the improvement. This led to new focus areas namely: social 

participation, equality in political participation and decision making (United Nation 

1986). Fourth conference on women was held in 1995 in Beijing where UN adopted a 

declaration called as “The Beijing Declaration” with an aim to promulgate a set of 

principles concerning the equality of men and women. It also adopted “The Platform for 

Action” and identified twelve critical areas:  

1) Women and poverty  

2) Education and training of women  

3) Women and health 

4) Violence against women  

5) Women and armed conflict  

6) Women and the economy  
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7) Women in power and decision making  

8) Institutional mechanism for the advancement of women 

9) Human rights for women  

10) Women and the media  

11) Women and the environment  

12) The girl-child 

 

Various objectives were defined under aforementioned twelve critical areas. In this 

thesis, only those objectives that are related to decision making and poverty are listed 

(United Nation 1995). Some of the objective relevant to the rationale of this thesis are: 

to address feminization of poverty, increase women’s access to the health care, 

information and related services, promote employment and control over economic 

resources, facilitate women’s equal access to the resources, take measure to ensure 

women’s participation in the decision making, increase women’s capacity to participate 

in decision making and leadership.  

 

From this discussion, it can be said that strengthening women status in a society is a 

global agenda. It is also evident that decision making, regardless of its domain, has been 

widely accepted as a key indicator. Moreover, issues which are directly related to the 

scope of this thesis, such as, women and employment, women and control over the 

resources, women and armed conflict, are addressed by UN. 

11 Factors affecting decision making 

Four major theories in decision making are relevant in the context of factors affecting 

decision making in the present thesis. First, the Blood and Wolfe’s (1960) “theory of 

resources” assumes that the household decision making power is dependent upon the 

resources. Resources include factors such as income, educational attainment and 

occupation, age and socio-economic status and a belief in personal relevance. The 

second theory is the “theory of utility maximization” which argues that the spouse with 

the most relevant knowledge or skills makes the related decision. Third, the conflict-

theory model of decision making (Janis & Mann 1977) assumes that too much conflict 

hinder one’s ability to decision making.  
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Because each war widows suffered from high intensity stressful life event, it is relevant 

to examine the difference between the experience of death and disappearance in 

conflict. Last, but the most important one, the gender theory Shu et al. (2011) puts 

forward cultural and structural context of gender equality having strong influence on 

marital power over and beyond the effect of individual resources. To the best of my   

knowledge, there is limited research in Nepal that has systematically tested these 

theories in a case such as war widows. Hence, I will be examining the household 

decision making among these rural vulnerable excluded war widows of the country. I 

will discuss the major factors in the context of developing countries and their patriarchal 

social structures that are most relevant to this marginalized group. In particular, I 

explore resources and patriarchal structure influence on decision making participation in 

Nepalese society. 

11.1 Poverty measures in decision making 

In the context of this study, I discuss about income poverty and human poverty and how 

it affects the household decision making among women. Income poverty implies the 

state of employment, assets ownership and housing condition measures. Human poverty 

implies the restriction to the access of social support and other social restrictions 

imposed on women.  

 

According to the UN, 70% of women in the world are poor (UNDP 1995: 4). It is well 

documented that women in general are disadvantaged than men (UNDP 2013; UNDP 

2014). According to the UNDP (2013: 31), South Asia has persistently high gender 

disparities. UN identified low labour force participation as one of the important factors 

for gender disparities in South Asia (ibid.). As cited by Joshi (2004: 2), many authors 

have suspected that female headed households (FHH) are poorer than male headed 

households.  

 

It has been argued that poverty is the core determinant of lower participation in decision 

making at home. Change in partner’s income generating capacity determines change in 

household decision making. This phenomenon triggers a vicious cycle by weakening 

women’s access to economic resources and empowerment (Oyediran, et al. 2004: 116). 
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Theory of resources is relevant in context of poverty measure in decision making as 

women’s decision making power is directly dependent on their resources i.e. increase in 

resources increases the decision making power (Blood & Wolf 1960). Various studies 

support the view that if a person is more resourceful then he/she will have more power 

to exercise decision making within the family (Constantina 1969; Lamouse 1969; 

Kandel & Lesser 1972). For example, women with occupational status showed 

significant association with decision making power inside households (Teferi & 

Garoma 2014: 336). It has also been reported that, when rural women are provided with 

income generating opportunities their participation in decision making increases 

(Acharya et al. 2010: 9). Dixon-Mueller has pointed out that employment helps women 

to get social identity, financial independence, and exposure to the power source 

independent to the kin structure (Dixon-Mueller 1993).  

 

Widows are often considered inauspicious and are restricted to many social events. It is 

also common that a widow is taunted her entire life for being responsible for the death 

of her husband. Widows are not allowed to eat properly or to look attractive, their head 

is shaved, their glass bangles are broken and they are confined to white clothes, they are 

perceived as sexual threat to the society, hence they have to endure many social 

restrictions and maltreatment (Malik 2013). Widowhood is a huge transition for a 

woman; she not only has to bear bereavement of husband but also social restrictions, 

norms and values that amplify the stress in these groups of women. 

11.2 Conflict measures in decision making 

The conflict-theory model of decision making by Janis and Mann (1977) suggested that 

optimal level of stress is necessary for good decision making, but too much or too little 

will hinder one’s ability to decision making. There is substantial evidence that decision 

making influenced by situational factors (ibid.). In Nepal violent events such as conflict 

and unnatural death or disappearance of loved ones could have hindered the ability of 

war widows in participation in decision making. However, there is no evidence for the 

same. The armed civil war recorded highest number of “disappearances” in the world in 

2003 and 2004 (Singh et al. 2005). An estimated 150,000 people were displaced during 

and after conflict (Douglas 2005). Based on the number of deaths, the armed conflict in 

Nepal was claimed to be of highest intensity (Murshed & Gates 2005). It is thus 
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important to examine the decision making in the distinguish group of widows whose 

husband disappeared or whose died in the war. 

11.3 Patriarchal measures in decision making 

Social norms and values impact the decision making process (Oduro et al. 2012: 19). A 

study in Nigerian population shows that in patriarchal society, women's participation in 

decisions on issues that affect their lives is minimal due to traditional norms and 

practices of the society (Oyediran, et al. 2004: 1). On the other hand, men significantly 

influence household decision making processes. In such society, women have little or 

no control over their economic or reproductive lives (ibid.). From the author’s own 

experience it resembles Nepalese society as well. Therefore, in context of war widows, 

in the present study I am examining the level of decision making participation, among 

these group of women who have no husband alive to take control over their decisions, 

but due to patriarchal structure their decisions are often controlled by in-laws. Often, 

due to death or disappearance of husband, these women are treated as non-existent 

social entity and suffer social death (United Nation 2001). Here I explore the caste 

group and marital status of the widows as the two important patriarchal measures to 

examine its relationship with level of participation in decision making. 

 

More than 200 forms of caste-based discriminations (Figure 3) have been identified in 

Nepalese society (Bennett 2005: 26). For example, the prevalence of untouchability of 

Dalits is rampant. Moreover, Dalits are the people at the very bottom of Nepal’s caste 

hierarchy (ibid.). The census estimates that 13 percent of the population is Dalits (ibid: 

27). The caste hierarchy promotes social exclusion in Nepalese society (Pradhan 2006). 

Being a woman of such socially excluded group further aggravates the problem. Hence, 

the caste system as a social exclusion measure is important patriarchal aspect of 

Nepalese society. 
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Figure 3 Caste Pyramid of Nepal (World Bank/DFID 2006: 6). 

 

In Hindu religion, widow remarriage is not permitted except in certain groups. In 

countries like India it is often consider as taboo (Malik 2013). In Hindu religion widow 

remarriage is least socially acceptable form of marriage compared to eight forms of 

marriages that are listed in the Hindu principle. Specially, in the higher caste group 

widow remarriage is least advocated compared to lowers castes (Mastey 2015). Hence, 

widows generally do not remarry. In this group of widows the transition to female-

headed households from male-headed households accompanies various challenges 

(Joshi, 2004). 

11.4 Socio-demographics measures in decision making 

As cited by Shu et al. (2011: 3), the theory of utility maximization is more relevant 

while discussing the socio-demographic measures in decision making. The theory 

argues that importance of skill and welfare implies the education status.  The female 

literacy rate in Nepal is 44.5%. Women lag behind male literacy by 27% point 

(UNESCO 2009). Hence, these women lack skills, which diminishes their participation 

in household decision making. Besides theory of utility maximization, the cultural and 
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structural context of gender equality in gender theory, as cited also by Shu et al. (2011: 

3), influences decision making, which is also relevant in Nepalese context. Due to legal 

and sociocultural norms, women and socially excluded group experience gender 

inequality to a maximum degree in Nepal (ADB 2010: 16). 

 

Furthermore, according to de Bruin et al. (2007, cited in Dietrich et al. 2010: 1) people 

in lower socio-economic status (SES) groups may have less access to education and 

resources, increasing their susceptibility to negative life events, which is often not in 

their control. Hence, low SES individuals may make poorer decisions, (ibid.). Evidence 

from other developing countries also shows that SES, such as women's age and family 

structure, are important determinants of women's authority in decision making (Sathar 

& Kazi 2000: 106). Older women and women in nuclear households more often 

participate in family decisions compared to other women (Acharya et al. 2010: 1). 

 

It is also important to study the women’s decision making at various geographical and 

cultural environment (in Nepal: Hills, Terai, and Mountains) as women’s empowerment 

is more an attribute to their cultural environment than themselves. According to 

Yogendrarajah (2013: 3), even in female headed household, women were not able to 

take decision in the household activities in economic, social, and political activities due 

to cultural and religious norms. These women comprises of war victim women in Sri 

Lanka who have lost their male relatives in the war. 
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CHAPTER IV: Results and Discussions 

This chapter discusses the key results about decision making indicators at household 

levels by war widows of Nepal. It contains both quantitative analysis and qualitative 

narration of the study. The result Nepal Demographic Health Survey (NDHS) is 

compared with the present study.  The national study 2011 NDHS is the fourth 

comprehensive survey implement by New era as a part of the worldwide Demographic 

and Health Surveys (DHS) project in the country. The survey collected demographic 

and health information from a nationally representative sample of 10,826 households, 

interviewing 12,674 women age 15-49 in all selected households and 4, 121 men age 

15-49 in every second household (New Era, 2011, p. 16). The survey indicates that the 

ability of women to make their own decision is an essential element of empowerment 

(ibid.p.224). Hence, it measures household decision making participation of married 

women and men, the survey used the same decision making measures as used in the 

present study. 

12 Socio-demographic characteristics of participants 

The median age of the 358 war widows was 37 (SD 9.6) years. Three-fifths of them 

(60%) were 31-45 years old.  A majority, (62%) of these women were less than 31 years 

of age. Six percent of the women had remarried or had partner at the time of interview. 

Two-fifths (40%) were from Brahmin/Chhetri caste and others (60%) were 

Janjatis/Dalits
1
. The highest proportions of women were from Bardiya (38%), followed 

by Sindhupalchowk (24%), Surkhet (21%) and Kavrepalanchowk (15%) district. 

Majority of the women’s husband had died in the conflict while nearly one-third of 

husband had disappeared. At the time of death or disappearance, over half (57%) of the 

women’s husbands were civilians. Most women (88%) had more than two family 

members. Two-third of women (66%) were literate and about three-quarters (73%) were 

                                                 
1
 The caste system has an important role in social stratification in Nepal. It has four folds, which are Brahman 

(priests and scholars), Kshatriya (warriors), Vaisya (merchants and traders), and Sudra (laborers). The 

lowest position in the social order is occupied by the Dalits, also referred to as "untouchables." For example, Dalits 

may not enter temples or fetch water from wells that are also used by members of higher castes 
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employed. The majority of the women did not smoke or had no drinking habit. Three-

quarters of the women did not have any financial stressful condition. Fifteen percent of 

women reported conflict over property. Every two in five of the interviewed women had 

less participation for each item of decision making while social support was low for 

more than half of the war-widows. 

13 Decision making in war widows 

“Standing alone still she stands strong can be a perfect phrase to introduce her after 

hearing her story. She stands as a role model, women to cherish for her success stories 

despite of displaced war widow. When I asked her how she has become this strong, she 

said it's her home and society that has made her strong, if my home had not pushed me, 

then I would not be women I am today. One participant said-''You won't be able to 

understand pain of displaced war affected single women while you are staying in your 

mansions in Kathmandu, come to our homes and see us, see how our children ask us 

question about their father and tell us how we can overcome our pain and suffering 

along with the difficulties of single parenting.” – Anecdote anonymous war widow  

 

Figure 4: Participation in decision making among the war widows 
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As shown in Figure 4, the majority (67-87%) of the women had some participation in 

decision making. Only 67% could make decision about their purchase and 74% could 

visit health care centers with their own decision. The highest percentage of decision 

making was for holding membership and visiting friends. In the national health study 

only 28% of women decide on their own regarding visits to their family or relatives 

(New Era: 2011). However, in the present study 74% could decide themselves if they 

want to visit health care centers. The significant difference between national and our 

study may be attributed to the fact that our study was done only among war widows but 

national study did not distinguish between widows and non-widows. 

 

Figure 5: Comparison of participation in decision making in national and present study 

(ibid.) 

 

 

 

To assess currently married women’s decision making participation, the national health 

study collected information on their participation in three types of decisions (ibid.):  

a) Their own health care 

b) Making major household purchases and  

c) Visits to family or relatives 
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Twenty-four percent of women participate in no decisions, 31% of women participate in 

one or two decisions, and the remaining women (46 %) participate in all three decisions. 

In contrast, in the present study 7.3 % of the women participated in no decisions. The 

participation in 1-2 decisions was 17%, however 75% participated in more than three 

decisions contrast 61% participated in  >3 decisions. 

 

Table 2 shows distribution of women’s participation in each item of decision-making 

within Hills, Terai and Mountain region of Nepal. 67% of women participates in 

decision making related to purchase, >70% in visiting friends, visiting health center, 

visiting organization, holding membership and spending money. There are significant 

differences for visiting friends, health center, organization and spending money in 

between different region in Nepal. Women in Hills and Terai have better decision 

making participation than in Mountain for purchase, spending money. While between 

Terai and Hills, women are slightly better in Terai for purchase, visiting friends, health 

center, organization and holding membership but women in Hills are better in spending 

money than Terai. 

 

Table 2: Regional distribution of women’s participation in each items of decision 

making. 

Decision making 

   

Hills Terai Mountain All Test (a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 
Yes 91(25.4) 97(27.1) 52(14.5) 240(67) x2=2.77(2)>0.05 

  No 41(11.5) 42(11.7) 35(9.8) 118(33) 

Visiting friends 
Yes 100(27.9) 130(36.3) 63(17.6) 293(81.8) x2=21.26(2)**** 

  No 32(8.9) 9(2.5) 24(6.7) 65(18.2) 

Visiting health 

center 

Yes 114(31.8) 124(34.6) 30(8.4) 268(74.9) 
x2=99.85(2)**** 

  No 18(5) 15(4.2) 57(15.9) 90(25.1) 

Visiting 

organizations 

Yes 112(31.3) 124(34.6) 35(9.8) 271(75.7) x2=79.29(2)**** 

  No 20(5.6) 15(4.2) 52(14.5) 87(24.3) 

Hold membership 
Yes 115(32.1) 125(34.9) 54(15.1) 294(82.1) x2=31.84(2)**** 

  No 17(4.7) 14(3.9) 33(9.2) 64(17) 

Spend money Yes 110(30.7) 102(28.5) 64(17.9) 276(77.1) x2=4.60(2)>0.05 
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      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test, p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) p value 

14 Conflict measures  

Figure 6  Number of death and disappeared in national and present study population 

(INSEC 2011: Basnet 2011). 

 

 

Conflict formed two groups of widows, one whose husband died in the war and the 

other whose husband disappeared. 

 

Figure 6 shows the number of death and disappeared in the national study and the 

present study population. According to the Human Right Commission Nepal and 

INSEC, Bardiya district has the highest number of disappeared people in war (220) 

compared to all other 74 Districts in Nepal. That is in consistent with the present study, 

which also found the percentages of disappeared high in the Terai region. 

 

“Although each and every citizens of Nepal were the direct and indirect victims of war 

but women and children and specifically those women who had lost their husband or 

whose husband disappeared in war were maximally affected. Generally, the family of 

disappeared and war widows due are people in general are not only looking for 
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monitory compensation for the loss of their loved ones but are looking for reparation.” 

-anecdote anonymous war widows  

 

“These women are shattered emotionally and psychologically. Mostly the women whose 

husband had disappeared are living their life in illusion and false hope. A stakeholder 

shared a case of a husband who returned home after war but immediately committed 

suicide while in home. In such situation we can only imagine the psychosocial status of 

the women whose husband killed himself”-anecdote anonymous war widows 

14.1 Conflict and decision making 

Table 3 Decision making in death and disappeared groups due to conflict. 

 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test , p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

 

Table 3 shows the decision making in death and disappeared groups due to conflict. 

There are significant differences for visiting friends, health center, and organization 

among death and disappeared due to conflict in Nepal. Overall, participation in decision 

making is more in women whose husband died than those who disappeared. Women 

Decision making 

  

 

 

Death  Disappeared All Test(a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 

  

No 83(23.2) 35(9.8) 118(33) x2=.0.216(1)>0.05 

  Yes 163(45.5) 77(21.5) 240(67) 

Visiting friends 

  

No 54(15.1) 11(3.1) 65(18.2) x2=7.62(1)** 

  Yes 192(53.6) 101(28.2) 293(81.8) 

Visiting health center 

  

No 74(20.7) 16(4.5) 90(25.1) x2=10.20(1)** 

  Yes 172(48) 96(26.8) 268(74.9) 

Visiting organizations 

  

No 73(20.4) 14(3.9) 87(24.3) x2=12.30(1)**** 

  Yes 173(48.3) 98(27.4) 271(75.7) 

Hold membership 

 

No 49(13.7) 15(4.2) 64(17.9) x2=2.23(1)>0.05 

 Yes 197(55) 97(27.1) 294(82.1) 

Spend money 

 

No 50(14) 32(8.9) 82(22.9) x2=2.96(1)>0.05 

 Yes 196(54.7) 80(22.3) 276(77.1) 
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whose husband died participated least in purchase (23.2%). For those whose husband 

disappeared participation was least also in purchase (9.8%) and spending money 

(8.9%). 

 

15 Poverty measures 

15.1 Income poverty 

The income status of the respondents were as follows: 23.8% did nothing, 1.3% were 

teacher, 14.3% on daily wages, 5.3% were labourer, 4% were government service 

holders, 1% on private service holder, 15.3% on petty business, 1.3% on internal 

income, 9.8% on pension, 0.8% were I/NGO other service holder, 8% on small scale 

business and 15.5% were on agriculture.  

15.1.1 Appliance ownership 

Table 4 shows the regional distribution of appliance ownership. The level of poverty 

was measured by household appliance ownership, house ownership, type of house 

material and monthly income level in the survey. Most of the participants had high 

appliance (61.7%) ownership (4-9 appliances). However, 32.7% had medium ownership 

of appliance (2-3 appliances) and 5.6% had low appliance ownership (0-1 appliance). 

Appliance ownership in Mountain region (Mean=3.3, SD: 1.08) is least compare to Hill 

(Mean: 4.1, Sd: 1.91) and Terai region (Mean: 4.2, SD: 1.66) 

 

Table 4: Regional distribution of appliance ownership 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test, p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

Decision making 

Hills Terai Mountain All 

Test(a) n(%) 

Low 10(2.8) 9(2.5) 2(0.3) 20(5.6) 
 

x2=30.14(1)**** 

  

Medium 42(11.7) 28(7.8) 47(13.1) 117(32.7) 

High 80(22.3) 102(28.5) 39(10.9) 221(61.7) 
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15.1.2 Housing condition 

72.6% of the respondents are living in the non-concrete floors and roof (made up of 

materials other than cement) and only 27.4% had concrete floors and roof. Although 

90.5% of the respondent owned their houses and only about 9.5% are living in the 

rented houses. However, most of the responded 79.6% had only >1 bed rooms in their 

houses. The poor housing status was measured with these housing conditions. Having 

none to less than two of the following conditions were considered to be bad housing 

condition and having more than two of the conditions applies good housing. Of concern, 

two percent of the respondent had none of the conditions applicable for good housing 

and twelve percent had just one condition, hence fourteen percent of respondent had 

worst housing condition. The housing condition of the respondent reflects the quality of 

life and income status of the respondent in the survey.  

 

Table 5 Regional distribution of housing condition 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test , p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

15.1.3 Income status 

Table 6 shows regional distribution of income source. The survey finding hence reveals 

that 27% of conflict affected single women are living below poverty line, which is 

higher than national average of 25.16% as mentioned by Nepal Living Standard Survey 

(2011). Among those women, the widows of civilian (11%) and widows of disappeared 

victims (9.5%) were more in below poverty line situation. However, 26.5% of the war 

widows do not have any monthly income source.  

  

Housing condition 

  

Hills Terai Mountain All 

Test (a) n(%) 

Bad Housing 71(19.8) 107(29.9) 82(22.9) 260(72.6) 
  

x2=45.35(2)**** 

  Good Housing 61(17) 32(8.9) 5(1.4) 98(27.4) 
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Table 6 Regional distribution of income source 

      

 Significance (p) is determined by chi square test, p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

15.2 Human Poverty 

Human poverty in the present study is measured with the social restrictions perceived 

by the war widows and social support received by the women.  

15.2.1 Restriction 

The women in this study were asked questions to asses if they felt restricted in choice of 

clothes, foods, social function attendance, friends, gender of friends and places to visit. 

The responses were combined to create group of women reflecting their participation in 

choice  

i) Restrictions (women restricted for items),  

ii) No restrictions in choice (no restriction in any items). 

 

Table 7 shows decision making for widows within socially restricted and no restricted 

group. Overall, women have least participation in purchase (67%) and visiting health 

center (75%). In women with restriction group, women have least participation in 

purchase (37.2%), visiting friends and organization (44%). In women with no restriction 

group, women have least participation purchase and visiting health center (31%). In 

socially restricted and not restricted group, participation is significant in purchase, 

visiting friends and hold membership. 

  

Income source 

Hills Terai Mountain All 

Test (a) n(%) 

No Income source 49(13.7) 32(8.9) 14(3.9) 95(26.5) 
  

x2=13.33(2)*** Some Income source 83(23.2) 107(29.9) 73(20.4) 263(73.5) 
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Table 7  Decision making for widows within socially restricted and no restricted group. 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test , p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

 

“The word such as ''Randi Aaimai" or ''Bidhawa'' should not be used by the people. 

Society should not restrict women for the choice of food. Usually we are expected to be 

vegetarian; we stopped eating meat after husband's death. When I was doing my 

husband's 13 days religious death ceremony, I was asked to name a food, which I would 

not eat for lifetime. Our religion forces widow women to not to eat a certain food for 

her lifetime. Whereas in the same religion, a widower man is restrict a food just for a 

year. This is how religion treats men and women different in our society even for the 

restrictions. Following this 13 day death ceremony there are many more expectation 

that comes along with widowhood for the women”-Anecdote anonymous war widow 

 

 

 

 

Decision making 

  
  

 

Restrictions No 

Restrictions 

  All Test (a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 

  

No 85(23.7) 33(9.2) 118(33) 

X2=9.17(1)** Yes 133(37.2) 107(29.9) 240(67) 

Visiting friends 

  

No 50(14) 15(4.2) 65(18.2) 

X2=8.56(1)** Yes 168(46.9) 125(34.9) 293(81.8) 

Visiting health center 

  

No 59(16.5) 31(8.7) 90(25.1) X2=1.097(1)>0.0

5 Yes 159(44.4) 109(30.4) 268(74.9) 

Visiting organizations 

  

No 58(16.2) 29(8.1) 87(24.3) 

X2=1.60(1)>0.05 Yes 160(44.7) 111(31) 271(75.7) 

Hold membership 

  

No 46(12.8) 18(5) 64(17.9) 

X2=3.946(1)* Yes 172(48) 122(34.1) 294(82.1) 

Spend money 

  

No 55(15.4) 27(7.5) 82(22.9) X2=1.705(1)>0.0

5 Yes 163(45.5) 113(31.6) 276(77.1) 
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“I don’t want to hear the word ''Randi Aaimai, each time I hear it tears apart a piece of 

my heart.”-Anecdote anonymous war widow 

 

“In her low voice a women from Surkhet said she would never want to hear local term 

‘Randi Aaimai’ which is commonly used in society to denote a women who has lost her 

husband. ''Once I had gone  to a market, there were two woman  buying clothes; while 

buying clothes one of them commented in the colour of dress to the shopkeeper. She 

said the dress looks like the widow's 'Randi Aaimai' (a locally used term in Nepali used 

to identity widow in our society, it’s a bad word which means a women whose husband 

died) colour and asked the shopkeeper to show other colours. Meanwhile the other 

women and said her friend not to use the term 'Randi Aaimai' rather to use the term'' 

Bidawa'' and laughed out a lot.” -Anecdote anonymous war widow 

 

“Society although has a negative perception about the widows, especially for young 

widow women, it is more difficult. People now and then comment of women's mobility 

and activeness, which is affecting their psychosocial wellbeing. Usually these women 

are not trusted and supported by their family members”- said stakeholder, Jumla. 

 

''Consequent family tension fueled up with social stigmatization is constructing its way 

to graveyard for the women whose husband disappeared in war. Most of these women 

are always gloomy and have sad face, living their life in illusion and each day they 

seem to lose their weight. Whenever I invite these women for group sharing, they are 

always in hurry to reach their homes; they worry about their children being alone or 

not having any one to look after. In such state of mind occupied with tension, problems 

fueled up with stigmatization their psychosocial status is only imaginable. ''- said 

stakeholder, Bardiya 
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15.2.2 Social support 

Table 8 shows decision making for widows within widows with low or high social 

support. Overall, women have least participation in purchase (67%) and visiting health 

center (75%). Women with high social support have participation in decision making in 

visiting health center (43%), visiting friends (43%), organizations (43.6%), holding 

membership (44.1%) and spending money (39.1%). In women with low social support 

group, women have least participation in visiting organizations (31.8%) and health 

center (32.1%), In women with low social support, women have least participation 

visiting organization (32.1%) and purchase (33.5%). In women with high social support, 

participation is least in purchase (33.5%) and spending money (39.1%). In low and high 

social support group, participation is significant in visiting health center, organization, 

and hold membership significant in purchase, visiting friends and hold membership.  

 

 

Table 8  Decision making for widows with low or high social support. 

 Significance (p) is determined by chi square test, p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

Decision making 

  

  

 

Low High   All Test (a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 

  

No 58(16.2) 60(16.8) 118(33) 

X2=.023(1)>0.05 Yes 120(33.5) 120(33.5) 240(67) 

Visiting friends 

  

No 39(10.9) 26(7.3) 65(18.2) 

X2=3.35(1)>0.05 Yes 139(38.8) 154(43) 293(81.8) 

Visiting health center 

  

No 64(17.9) 26(7.3) 90(25.1) 

X2=22(1)**** Yes 114(31.8) 154(43) 268(74.9) 

Visiting 

organizations 

  

No 63(17.6) 24(6.7) 87(24.3) 

X2=23.67(1)**** Yes 115(32.1) 156(43.6) 271(75.7) 

Hold membership 

  

No 42(11.7) 22(6.1) 64(17.9) 

X2=7.88(1)** Yes 136(38) 158(44.1) 294(82.1) 

Spend money 

  

No 42(11.7) 40(11.2) 82(22.9) 

X2=.096(1) >0.05 Yes 136(38) 140(39.1) 276(77.1) 
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16 Patriarchal measures 

16.1 Remarriage 

Loss of partner is the most traumatic life event to women particularly in patriarchal 

society like Nepal. Its consequence is further deteriorated due to diminished socio-

economic support and social exclusion. The society in Nepal is male dominated and 

patriarchal in form. The social status of the women in this kind of society comes from 

man, hence in the absence of her husband a women becomes a nonentity and suffers a 

social death- (United Nation, 2001). 

 

“As a child we are socialized in every possible way to develop a mentality where 

women think of themselves to be inferior to men in Nepalese society. This mentality 

governs us throughout our lives and guides us to the direction of men dependent 

mentality. First you are a daughter, and then you are wife, you continue to become a 

mother and finally you are ready to die as a wife to someone. In this long journey from 

daughter to dead wife, usually we never learn to become an independent woman. In this 

process, to some it becomes a pleasurable journey but to some it’s a misery of 

dissatisfaction and violence. But to some, like war widows and women's whose 

husbands were disappeared during war, the journey remains in complete. In such 

situation, women are in blues without her husband. Emotionally, she is devastated and 

financially she is broken and lost. As single parent she finds herself more stressed. If 

only our society had taught us to be a independent woman then would have she learned 

to cope her emotions and financial securities. But to our dismay, as a woman we are 

always in process to sharpen our skills only in household chores like preparing meals, 

planning babies, shopping, chatting rather than learning skills for income, education, 

equality, education, freedom, knowledge and travel. If only we had such skill we would 

not be forced to face the same situation as in present”- Anecdote anonymous war 

widow 

 

“There are cases of men persuading and luring women to get married to them for the 

compensation. Once in my own neighbourhood widow women was forced to marry her 

own brother-in-law, who used the compensation money for his luxury to buy a 

motorbike. When the widow protested against the present husband asking him to save 
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the money for her previous daughter’s education, the men bet the women and try to 

harm her while she was pregnant with his child.” -a stakeholder from Bardiya  

 

Table 9 shows decision making in widow and remarried widow. The social measures 

such as remarriage and caste system are considered patriarchal measures in the present 

study. Overall, compared to remarried widow, the widows have better decision making 

in the present study. In remarried women the participation is least in purchase only 

2.8%. In widow also the participation is least in purchase 30.2%. There is a significant 

group difference in visiting friends. 

 

Table 9 Decision making in widow and remarried widow. 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test , p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

Decision 

making 
  

 

Widow Remarried 

widow 

  All Test (a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 

No 108(30.2) 10(2.8) 118(33) 

x2=1.23(1)>0.05 Yes 227(63.4) 13(3.6) 240 (67) 

Visiting 

friends 

No 57(15.9) 8(2.2) 65(18.2) x2=4.57(1)* 

 Yes 278(77.7) 15(4.2) 293(81.8) 

Visiting 

health 

center 

No 86(24) 4(1.1) 90(25.1) 

x2=.784(1)>0.05 

 Yes 249(69.6) 19(5.3) 268(74.9) 

Visiting 

organizat

ions 

No 84(23.5) 3(0.8) 87(24.3) 

x2=1.693(1)>0.05 

 Yes 251(70.1) 20(5.6) 271(75.7) 

Hold 

members

hip 

No 61(17) 3(0.8) 64(17.9) 

x2=.391(1)>0.05 

 Yes 274(76.5) 20(5.6) 294(82.1) 

Spend 

money 

No 77(21.5) 5(1.4) 82(22.9) x2=.019(1)>0.05 

 Yes 258(72.1) 18(5) 276(77.1) 
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16.2 Caste  

Table 10 shows decision making in caste groups. Overall, compared to Janjatis widows 

have better decision making than other caste groups in the present study. In 

Brahmin/Chhetri women the participation is least in purchase only 13.4%. In Janjati 

women the participation is least in visiting health centre and organizations (4.7%). In 

these caste groups the participation is significant in visiting friends. 

 

Table 10 Decision making in Brahmin/Chhetri, Janjatis and other caste groups. 

      Significance (p) is determined by chi square test, p=*<0.05, **<0.01, ***<0.001, 

****<0.0001. a= chi square value (df) and p value 

  

Decision making 

  

  

 

Brahmin

/Chhetri Janjatis Others All Test (a) 

n(%)   

Purchase 

  

No 48(13.4) 54(15.1) 16(4.5) 118(33) x2=2.31(2)>0.05 

 Yes 97(27.1) 106(29.6) 37(10.3) 240(67) 

Visiting friends 

  

No 35(9.8) 16(4.5) 14(3.9) 65 (18.2) x2=13.08(2)*** 

 Yes 110(30.7) 144(40.2) 39(10.9) 293(81.8) 

Visiting health 

center 

No 37(10.3) 36(10.1) 17(4.7) 90(25.1) 

x2=1.95(2)>0.05 

 Yes 108(30.2) 124(34.6) 36(10.1) 

268 

(74.9) 

Visiting 

organizations 

No 36(10.1) 34(9.5) 17(4.7) 87(4.7) x2=2.57(2)>0.05 

 Yes 109(30.4) 126(35.2) 36(10.1) 271(75.7) 

Hold membership 

No 26(7.3) 28(7.8) 10(2.8) 64(17.9) x2=.051(2)>0.05 

 Yes 119(33.2) 132(36.9) 43(12) 294(82.1) 

Spend money 

No 29(8.1) 43(12) 10(2.8) 82(22.9) x2=2.61(2)>0.05 

 Yes 116(32.4) 117(32.7) 43(12) 276(77.1) 
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17 Conflict measures, human, income poverty and patriarchal 

measures in decision making 

In a Final model, with human and income poverty, conflict measures, and patriarchal 

measures, the region, social restriction, age at marriage and education remain significant 

for decision making participation. The model explains 77% variation (R2=0.77) in 

decision making participation for no items and few items group. There is a regional 

difference between decision making participation within Hills, Mountain, and Terai 

region in Nepal. Having no restrictions is associated with higher participation in 

decision making and vice versa. Increased age at marriage (OR=0.973) and higher 

education (OR=1.009) is significantly associated with better participation in decision 

making.  

 

Table 11 Conflict measures, human, income poverty and patriarchal measures in 

decision making. 

Measures OR 95% CI 

Region .531** .34-.80 

Income 1.017 .55-1.86 

Housing condition .705 .35-1.39 

Appliance ownership 1.124 .86-1.45 

Social Support 1.134 .62-2.04 

Restrictions 1.932* 1.09-3.40 

Marital status .634 .22-1.78 

Age at marriage .973* .94-1.00 

Education 1.009* 1.00-1.01 

Cox and Snell (R2)=0.77 

Note *<p 0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 and ****p<0.0001 

 

Reference group= no income source, poor housing condition, less appliance ownership,  

less social support, less restrictions, being married and less education 
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18 Discussion and Conclusions 

In 1981, census estimated that 89.5 % of the Nepalese population is Hindu (Thapa 

2010: 921). Marriage in Hinduism is sacred relationship and has a great importance. 

Unnatural sudden death or disappearance of the husband during the civil war (1996-

2006) has forced those married Hindu women to face the restrictive social norms and 

values being a widow in Nepal. Often they are treated as inauspicious dependents of the 

society (Malik 2013: 23). According to the pioneering organization Women for Human 

Rights (WHR)
2
, widows are considered as a symbol of ill-omen and cause of death of 

their husband in Nepal. The word Widow “Bidhwa” in Nepali language carries 

negativity and disdainful societal views which leaves many single women feeling 

humiliated and distressed. WHR, hence initiated the use of word “Yekal Mahila” 

meaning single women and has been advocating the rights of single women nationally 

in Nepal (WHR, 2012). 

 

It is estimated that half of all women may be widows in conflict affected countries, 

(Berinstein, 2006). In the present study, more than 350 such women were interviewed. 

According to the Human Right Commission Nepal and INSEC, Bardiya district had the 

highest number of disappeared people in war compared to all other 74 Districts in 

Nepal, which is in consistent with the present study. The study also found the 

percentages of disappeared high in the Terai region. Majority of the war widows in the 

present study are still widows, only 6.5% of them remarried or had partner. Those who 

remarried were from the lower caste group. In line with another study, remarriage is a 

taboo in this group of women in Nepal as it is in India (Malik 2013: 23). In Hindu 

religion widow remarriage is the least socially acceptable forms of marriage derived 

from the eight forms listed in the Hindu mythology. Especially in the higher caste group 

it is least advocated compared to lower castes (Mastey 2015: 47). 

 

Most of the women in the present study were young women of median age 37 years. 

According to research conducted on widows in 21 districts in Nepal, more than 30% of 

widows are less than 30 years old (WHR, 2006). In Nepal, there are currently 14,000 

widows below the age of 45; most of them are also under-aged single mother 

                                                 
2
 Women for Human Rights (WHR) is a pioneering organization working in 73 districts and 1550 VDCs, 

with over 100,000 single women(widows) members in Nepal  
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(Berinstein, 2006). Most of the war widows did not attend school, most of them studied 

in informal setting commonly known as adult education in Nepal. Those who attend 

school had completed secondary level of education. United Nation estimates that 

approximately 90 % of the civil war casualties are mostly civilians, of which the 

majorities are women and children, (UN 2000). In line with the other studies in conflict 

affected areas, the victims of conflict are usually young illiterate women (Murthy 2007; 

Usta et al. 2008; Raphael et al. 2008; Luitel et al. 2013; Thapa & Hauff 2005). 

 

Lack of employment, of access to the markets, of skills and trainings hinder widows' 

ability to break out of the cycle of poverty (Berinstein, 2006). Research conducted by 

WHR (2006) revealed that 93% of widows face financial problem associated with food, 

cloths, shelter, health and education to children. Widowhood remains an important risk 

factor to transition into poverty. For the last 30 years or more the poverty rate for 

elderly widows has persistently been four times higher than married women (Mcgarry 

& Schoeni 2003: 1). In line with the previous study, 27% of the war widows had no 

income source in the present study. 

Concerning participation in decision making, no education and early age at marriage 

predicted the odds of low participation. Early child marriage occurs especially in 

patriarchy and Hindu religion despite the fact that the marriage of minors is against the 

law in most countries. Child Workers in Nepal Concerned Centre (CWIN; no date)
3
 

estimates 11% of the girls less than 16 year were married in Kathmandu indicating that 

early marriage is rampant throughout the nation.  

 

Widows are often considered inauspicious and are restricted to many social events. 

They are not allowed to eat properly or look attractive, their head is shaved, glass 

bangles are broken and they are confined to white clothes. They are perceived as sexual 

threat to the society, hence a widows has many social restrictions and maltreatment to 

endure (Malik 2013). In line with the study in the past, in the present study too, many 

women felt restricted in choice of clothes, foods, social function attendance, friends, 

gender of friends and places to visit. Our thesis suggests that the most important 

                                                 
3
 Child Workers in Nepal Concerned Centre (CWIN) is pioneer organization in Nepal working for the 

rights of the child and against child labour exploitation. Established in 1987, CWIN is an advocate 

organization for the child's rights with focus on children living and working under the most difficult 

circumstances. 
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measure to affect participation in decision making among war widows is the human 

poverty measures. As the anecdotes from the qualitative synthesis reveal, the 

diminishied social support and increasing restricitons are also hindering war widows 

empowerment at household level. The significant difference between national study and 

present study may be attributed to the fact that our study was carried out among war 

widows but the national study did not classified widows as war widows and had 

majority of married women as their participants. 

 

To conclude, empowerment of these women should focus in women’s education and 

delaying the age at marriage in Nepal. Widows’ studies are of particular importance 

from a human rights perspective, as these women face many social and psychological 

challenges being single and being single mother. Hence, it is necessary to build social 

awareness and to change the mind-set of people towards widows. Nevertheless, actual 

status of widows, their problems and challenges has not been studied longitudinally. 

There are few studies on the conditions of widows and widowhood, but most of these 

studies have examined the social condition of widow.  

 

18.1 Limitation of the study  

The three main limitations of the present study are:  

 The sample in the mountainous region is smaller because it was very difficult to 

access that region.  

 The sample of married women is smaller because in Nepalese culture 

remarrying after ones husband’s demise is a cultural taboo. 

 This study does not include other relevant indicator such as level of education. 
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Appendix 1 

Psychosocial status of war affected single women  

Survey Questionnaire 2011 

Study ID  

Introduction 

 

Namaste! My name is………………………………………………….. and we are 

undertaking study  on psychosocial status of war affected single women (2011) in Nepal . 

The main objective of this study is to develop a regional understanding of severity and 

variation of psychosocial status of conflict affected single women in Nepal. Altogether we 

will be interviewing 380 women like you who were affected directly by conflict. If you 

agree to participate in this survey, the information you provide will be extremely 

important and will contribute to better understanding of psychosocial status of war 

affected single women in the country. 

 

This interview won’t take more than 30 minutes to complete. Whatever information you 

provide will be kept strictly confidential and no information identifying you will be 

released to anyone outside of the study team. For confidentiality, we are not even keeping 

tracks of your name and address. Participation in this study is voluntary, and if you 

participate you can choose not to answer any question or to stop the interview at any time. 

Do you agree to give an interview?  

 YES 

 ………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………….………….1 

NO

 ………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………….………….2 

[Interviewer, thank the respondent and terminate the interview] 

Date  

    

               Date              Month                    Year 

    2 0 1

6 
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Interviewer’s Name and Signature   
Name: __________________________________ 

Signature:_________________________________ 

District Name/ID: ___________________________________  

Region's Name/ID ___________________________________  
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100. Demographic characterstics 

S.N. Question/Informat

ion 

Coding Categories  Ski

p 

101 The respondent's 

husband   was? 

In 

army………………………………………….. 

In 

police…………………………………………

… 

In armed police……………………………….. 

In 

maoist………………………………………… 

Disappeared…………………………………

… 

Politician………………………………………

… 

General public………………………………… 

Other________________________ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

 

 

102 Caste/ Ethnicity 

* See annex 1 to 

record the code 

for caste/ethnicity 

Caste/Ethnicity Code…………………. * 
  

103 What is your age 

now? 

Completed years……………………    

104 What is your 

present marital 

status 

Single…………………………………………

………………….. 

Married………………………………………

………………….. 

Partner/Boyfriend……………………………

………………. 

1 

2 

3 

 

105 How old were when 

you got (First) 

married 

Years……………………….                       

 

Don't know .............................................  

 

 

9

8 
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106 Husband's and 

respondent's age at 

widowhood/when 

disappeared 

Husband's completed years…………….    

           

Respondent's completed years………….    

           

  

107 Check Q. 105 to 

identify if the 

husband has 

disappeared or 

death  

Death…………………………………………

……. 

Disappeared……………………………………

. 

 

1 

2 

109 

108 
If disappeared, 

what  was his 

occupation at the 

time of 

disapperance? 

 

In 

maoist…………………………………………

….. 

Politician………………………………………

…….. 

General 

public…………………………………… 

In 

army……………………………………………

.. 

In 

police…………………………………………

….. 

In armed 

police…………………………………… 

Other___________________ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

 

 

109 Where is your 

present residence? 

 

District___________________________           

(Name) 

Municipality/VDC___________________  

     (Name) 

1 

 

2 

 

110 Is your residence 

same now as before 

when your husband 

Different………………………………………

………….. 

Same…………………………………… 

1 

2 

 

  

112 
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died or 

disappeared? 

111 If Different, where 

do you used to stay 

before 

District___________________________           

(Name) 

Municipality/VDC___________________  

     (Name) 

1 

 

2 

 

112 Check   Q. 110 to 

migration status 

Migrated………………………… 

Not migrated………………………… 

1 

2 

 

113 What is the highest 

level of education 

you have 

completed? 

No schooling - Illiterate  ......................  

No schooling - Literate  .......................  

Highest grade completed ______________ 

7

7 

8

8 

 

114 What is your 

present religion? 

 

 

Hindu ..................................................  

Buddhist .............................................  

Muslim ...............................................  

Christian .............................................  

Kirat ...................................................  

Other ________________________ 

                (Specify) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

 

 

 

115 Was your religion same as 

above before your husband 

died? 

Different........................................

.......... 

Same..............................................

......... 

1 

2 
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116 Do you earn something to 

contribute to the family 

income? If yes, what is the 

nature of your job? 

 

Do not 

earn………………........................

.... 

Teacher..........................................

........ 

Daily 

wages............................................. 

labourer..........................................

......... 

Govt service 

holder................................. 

Private service 

holder………………………….. 

Petty 

business…………………………

…………… 

Other (specify) 

____________________ 

Main income 

source________________ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

  121 

117 How much do you earn per 

month? 

 

Salary Rs          

 

Pension Rs       

 

Business Rs      

 

Other (Specify) 
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118 If employed/self 

employed,  

Do you used to work when 

your husband was alive? 

Yes………………………………

……………………… 

No………………………………

…………………….. 

 

1 

2 

 

119 Who mainly decides how 

the money you earn will be 

used? 

Self…………………………........

.................. 

Father in 

law………………………………

……. 

Mother-in-

law……………………………….

. 

Parents...........................................

...... 

Other 

(specify)___________________ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

 

 

120 Are you able to spend the 

money you earn how you 

want yourself, or do you 

have to give all or part of 

the money to your family 

members, head of 

household?  

Self/own 

choice……………........................ 

Give part to family 

member................... 

Give all to family 

member….................. 

No 

response..............………………

….......... 

1 

2 

3 

8 

 

121 Information's of children's/ family member living together? 

(If respondent have boy friend or partner in Q. 104, confirm if he is living 

together.) 

Total Family Members    

No. Sex 

1=M 

2=F 

Age Marital status 

1=Married 

2=Unmarried 

Occu

patio

nal 

Relationship 

1=Children 

2= Mother in law 

 

Educatio

nal 
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 3=Widow/wi

dower 

4=Seperated/

Divorced 

status 

1=E

mplo

yed 

2=Un

empl

oyed 

3=Father in law 

4=Sister in law 

5=Brother in law 

Other (Specify) 

status* 

No 

schooling 

- 

Illiterate=

77 

No 

schooling 

- 

Literate=

88 

Highest 

grade 

complete

d 

(Specify) 

 

S.N. Question/Informat

ion 

Coding Categories Skip 

122 What is the status 

of building you are 

living in? 

Rented…………………………

………………… 

Self 

owned…………………………

………………. 

Other (Specify)_____________ 

1 

2 

 

 

123 Do you have 

following ítems in 

your house? 

Yes                                 No   

1) Electricity 1                                        2 

2) Radio 1                                        2 

3) Television 1                                        2 

4) Telephone 

(Mobile) 

1                                        2 
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5) LP gas 1                                        2 

6) Kerosene Stove 1                                        2 

7) Private tubewell 

or tap 

1                                        2 

124 Do you have 

following transport 

means in your 

house? 

Yes                                 No                                            

1) Bycycle 1                                        2 

2)Motor Bike 1                                        2 

3) Tracktor 1                                        2 

125 

 

Type of floor 

(Observation) 

Mud……………………………

………….. 

PCC……………………………

………….. 

Tile……………………………

………….. 

Other (Specify)______________ 

1 

2 

3 

 

 

126 Type of roof 

(Observation) 

Mud……………………………

………………… 

Straw/khar……………………

………………….. 

Wood…………………………

……………… 

Stone……………………………

…………… 

Jastapata………………………

………………… 

cement/brick……………………

……………… 

other 

(Specify)___________________ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

 

 

127 How many rooms Total   
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do you use as 

sleeping room?  

Room…………………………

………  

500. Family and Social Support 

 Perceived satisfaction of social support and sources of support 

 

S.N. Question/Information Coding Categories 

312 Social support forms Yes No 

 Access for labor during harvest 

season 

  

Care for children   

Obtaining financial loan/lending 

money 

  

providing care or transport 

when a family member was ill 

  

loaning or repairing household 

and farming goods 

  

Care when sick   

Going to bazaar or store   

Providing basic necessities   

Domestic chores and household 

work 

  

Getting advice   

Preparing and cooking food   

313 List of sources of support 

How do you scale the extent of 

support provided by following 

people? 

No support little Some a lot of 

support 

Friends     

Maternal family members      

Husband's Family member     

Co-workers     

Boss, professionals     
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religious organizations     

Women's organization     

 

400 Familial, Social Restriction and Difficulties 

S.N. Question/Informati

on 

Coding Categories Skip 

401 How do you decide about the use of the following?  

S.N

. 

Wearing Self 

Choice 

Social 

Choice 

Relatives 

Choice 

Other 

1 Clothing's     

2. Jewels     

3. Bearings 

(Pote/Tika) 

    

402 How much restriction do you think exists for you in carrying out following 

activities? 

 

Activities No  Somewha

t  

Restricted Highly  

choice of cloths      

Choice of food      

Choice of job/ 

occupation 

    

Choice of social 

function attendance 

    

Choice of friends     

Choice of friends 

gender 

    

Choice of places you 

visit 

    

Choice of 

expenditure 
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S.N. Question/Informati

on 

Coding Categories Skip 

401 How do you decide about the use of the following?  

S.N

. 

Wearing Self 

Choice 

Social 

Choice 

Relatives 

Choice 

Other 

1 Clothing's     

2. Jewels     

3. Bearings 

(Pote/Tika) 

    

402 How much restriction do you think exists for you in carrying out following 

activities? 

 

Activities No  Somewha

t  

Restricted Highly  

choice of cloths      

Choice of food      

Choice of job/ 

occupation 

    

Choice of social 

function attendance 

    

Choice of friends     

Choice of friends 

gender 

    

Choice of places you 

visit 

    

Choice of 

expenditure 

    

403 

What do you think of the current 

religious practices prohibiting 

widows such as 

…………….(from response 

above or in general) 

Unfair 

Disheartened 

Discriminated 

Other___________ 

1 

2 

3 
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S.N. Question/Informati

on 

Coding Categories Skip 

401 How do you decide about the use of the following?  

S.N

. 

Wearing Self 

Choice 

Social 

Choice 

Relatives 

Choice 

Other 

1 Clothing's     

2. Jewels     

3. Bearings 

(Pote/Tika) 

    

402 How much restriction do you think exists for you in carrying out following 

activities? 

 

Activities No  Somewha

t  

Restricted Highly  

choice of cloths      

Choice of food      

Choice of job/ 

occupation 

    

Choice of social 

function attendance 

    

Choice of friends     

Choice of friends 

gender 

    

Choice of places you 

visit 

    

Choice of 

expenditure 

    

404 

What current practices followed 

by widows in the current society 

do you think needs to be 

changed? 

 

 

 

  

Social and financial difficulty 

405 
Have you faced any difficulty on the 

following issues after the loss or 

No Yes DK Ref 
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disappearance of your husband? 

 
A. Legal and administrative issues 

(sarkari kamkaj) 

1 2 7 88 

 

B. Financial issues  relating to 

securing widow pension or 

compensation 

    

 

C. Health and Well being - coming to 

terms with bereavement, grieving, 

living alone 

    

 
D. Change in social status- rebuilding 

your life 

    

 E. Employment related issues     

700. Decision making (WHO Multi-country study) 

Q.N. Questions Coding Categories  Skip 

701. 

Are you able to purchase domestic 

goods without permission of your 

family members? 

Yes…………………………… 

No……………………………. 

1 

2 

 

702. 

Are you able to visit friends or 

relative without permission of your 

family members? 

Yes…………………………… 

No……………………………. 

1 

2 

 

703. 

Are you able to visit health centre 

or hospital without permission of 

your family members? 

Yes…………………………… 

No…………………………… 

1 

2 

 

704. 

Are you able to visit any 

organization without permission of 

your family members? 

Yes……………………………

. 

No…………………………….

. 

1 

2 

 

705. 

Are you able to hold any group 

member in the community without 

permission of your family 

members? 

Yes…………………………… 

No…………………………….

. 

1 

2 

 

706. 
Are you able to spend money 

without permission of your family 

Yes…………………………… 

No…………………………….

1 

2 
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members? . 

707. 

Do you think women face health 

problems after bereavement of 

their loved ones? 

Yes……………………… 

No……………… 

1 

2 

 

 

I would like to thank you very much for helping us. I appreciate the time that you have 

taken. I realize that these questions may have been difficult for you to answer, but it is 

only by hearing from women themselves that we can really understand about their 

situation what needs to be done. 
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Annex 1 

** Code for caste/ethnicity 

Caste and Ethnic Groups with Regional Divisions and Social Groups (from 2001 Census) 

 

Main 

Caste/Eth

nic 

Groups 

(7) 

Caste/Ethnic Groups with Regional Divisions (11) and Social Groups (103) 

from 2001 Census 

C
a
st

e 
G

ro
u

p
s 

1.  

Brahama

n/Chhetri 

1.1 Hill Brahman 

 Hill Brahman 

1.2 Hill Chhetri 

 Chhetri, Thakuri, Sanyasi 

1.3 Tarai/Madhesi Brahman/Chhetri 

 Madhesi Brahman, Nurang, Rajput, Kayastha 

2.  

Tarai/Ma

dhesi 

Other 

Castes 

2.1 Tarai/Madhesi Other Castes 

 Kewat, Mallah, Lohar, Nuniya, Kahar, Lodha, Rajbhar, Bing, Mali 

Kamar, 

 Dhuniya, Yadav, Teli, Koiri, Kurmi, Sonar, Baniya, Kalwar, 

Thakur/Hazam,  

 Kanu, Sudhi, Kumhar, Haluwai , Badhai, Barai, Bhediyar/Gaderi 

3.  Dalits 3.1 Hill Dalit 

 Kami, Damai/Dholi, Sarki, Badi, Gaine, Unidentified Dalits 

3.2 Tarai/Madhesi Dalit 

 Chamar/Harijan, Musahar, Dushad/Paswan, Tatma, Khatwe, Dhobi, 

 Baantar, Chidimar, Dom, Halkhor 

A
d

iv
a
si

/J
a
n

a
ja

ti
s 

4.  Newar 4 Newar 

        Newar 

5.  

Janajati 

5.1 Hill/Mountain Janajati 

 Tamang, Kumal, Sunuwar, Majhi, Danuwar, Thami/Thangmi, Darai, 

 Bhote, Baramu/Bramhu, Pahari, Kusunda, Raji, Raute, Chepang/Praja, 

 Hayu, Magar, Chyantal, Rai, Sherpa, Bhujel/Gharti, Yakha, Thakali, 

 Limbu, Lepcha, Bhote, Byansi, Jirel, Hyalmo, Walung, Gurung, Dura 
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5.2. Tarai Janajati 

 Tharu, Jhangad, Dhanuk, Rajbanshi, Gangai, Santhal/Satar, Dhimal, 

 Tajpuriya, Meche, Koche, Kisan, Munda, Kusbadiya/Patharkata, 

 Unidentified Adibasi/Janajati 

O
th

er
 

6. Muslim 6 Muslim 

 Madhesi Muslim, Churoute (Hill Muslim) 

7. Other 7 Other 

 Marwari, Bangali, Jain, Punjabi/Sikh, Unidentified Others 

Source: Caste, Ethnic and Regional Identity in Nepal (2008), Further Analysis of the 2006 

Nepal Demographic and Health Survey 

 

 

 


